[Analysis on characteristic constituents of crude Aconitum carmichaelii in different regions based on UPLC-Q-TOF-MS].
As a representative variety of hypertoxic herbs, aconite has a very high medicinal value but certain security risks. With the advance of urbanization and industrial transfer and upgrading, traditional geo-authentic regions and emerging regions have gradually coexisted. However, there are significant differences in the geographical distribution, ecological environment and growing cycle in these areas, which may cause intraspecific variations in chemical components, and then affect herb quality and clinical efficacy. Furthermore, there was still lack of in-depth study on characteristic constituents of aconite genuineness. In this paper, an UPLC-Q-TOF-MS was used to investigate the chemical ingredients in Jiangyou aconite, Hanzhong aconite, Butuo aconite and Weishan aconite. The results suggested that using unsupervised PCA method, Jiangyou aconite was similar with Hanzhong aconite in chemical ingredients, but significantly different from ones in emerging regions. Using PLS-DA method, seven characteristic constituents were identified, in which Butuo aconite and Weishan aconite had higher contents of mesaconitine and fuziline, while Jiangyou aconite and Hanzhong aconite had higher contents of hypaconitine, neoline, carmichaeline, and songorine. Based on basic toxicity of each ingredient, we can find that hypaconitine and mesaconitine were the key toxicity factors to distinguish Jiangyou aconite, Butuo aconite, and Weishan aconite. The toxicity of geo-authentic Jiangyou aconite was lower than that of Butuo aconite and Weishan aconite. The lower toxicity in geo-authentic Jiangyou aconite was beneficial for ensuring clinical drug safety, which may be one of the important reasons for the formation of genuine aconite. These results provide new reference data to reveal the formation mechanism of genuine aconite from the perspective of plant secondary metabolite diversity.